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A Thesis 
Presented te 
Tb ~ Faoul ty of the College of Opto ~ try 
l"Beitio Un1 . r i ty 
In Partial Fult1llment 
ot the Requirements for the D 
Doctor .of Op·tolBI9tq 
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OASE HISTORY: 
l?atient: ·l , 1; years old , Hill s rtt , oregon. 
Complaint: "When reading the lines blur and iriDl 
together . rlakes an awtul strain on my ru - star 
after a bout one-halt hou.r of reading . _ s s 
eyes tired even t"'hen :r am not reading. Aor- - tb roo I 
oan _ ee ba ter \"'t thou:u glasses . " 
Ocular History: When the patient was three year ol 
he had a severe :f." all and his eyes crossed . He was ta - ,n - ·o 
a. doc-tor for treatment and his eyes w-ere straightened. A 
week later he was injured again and his eyes again or o a -d. 
Oaoe again his e,as wer straighteneu.t by the doetol". Tb 
... 
treatment used 1s unknown . In 1948 he was having head&.oh · 
and ~nt to an optometrist . At that time he Vlr'aS given the 
toll _ ins B2:: .OD .f . SO -.2.5 X 180 ; OS .j.. 21J -.2,5 X 180. 
. ' ' 
He bact ».O further trouble until the spring of 1950 w.ben he 
oame to the clinio . At tb.'ia tirne be had the following com-
plaint! ttAfter reading for about ten :wJ..nutes the let-ters 
blur and then double . ff . After examination he was ela.ssified 
as an intermittent strabismic and visual training ·w1as start 
The pa t:te:nt was given seven sessions of training before the 
• 
2 
end of tbe school year . A month after the training was 
halted , he was again examined in the clinic and the follow ... 
ing Rx was prescr1 bad: OD l-.50 -. 25 x 180 ; OS ~.50 ... 75 
x 180 ; OU add fl.OO. The visual training vms resurood in the 
fall of the year and he receivec\ eighteen more sessions of" 
training . At the completion of the training be 't'IT8.S · gi van an 
Rx as follows •· OD f· 75 -. . 25 x 180 ; os f• 75 -."'S • 1751 ;. 
ou add t'l.50. 1 t - the pat -nt l"· port d 1ill-·t he no 
longer had any troubl - itb blurriDg or do bli ns; whell r ad.illg . 
The patient ra urn 4 t o tb cltn c 1 th pring or 19S2 
with the complaint , o t11 . d a.t t · tart or· th cas 
b1 tor ·• 
· l:~dueational History: The patient ia an eighth e 
stu.dent in a public school. He reads on about a t hird or 
fourth grade level and has in the past been a student tn a 
special remedial r eading clinic . He has some difficulty 
vocalizi~ certai n sounds and his pronunciation is some-
what immat __ , but ite o con:ver 
Tbe ret:uier is refered to tbe case thesis presented 
by Eldred o . Pl umley for a very co plete discussion of the 
strabismic training and t he educe:tio:nal problem t ha t V!ras 
involved i n t his ca.se . l 
:PRELL\1INA.RY FINDINGS: 
External Ex tna ·1 : 
Position 
C1.11a and lp - bra -. 
IJ.4 Nargins an 0 
Conjunctiva d_ 
SClera 
Cornea 
Anterior Ob.amber 
Iris 
crystalline tens 
J.Aorilnal Drainage 
Tension 
Pupillary · -actions: 
Direct 
Cons DBU 1 
Near F 1nt 
Speed 
S~e 
Stay Contracted? 
• I 
Eyes s tra ight 
Heal b. 
Health7 
Health 
Healt . 
Clear 
Clear wit o~ - _ 1 depth 
Healthy 
c ar 
' o4 1M B 
Norma . 
Present 
Present 
Present 
Fast 
·4. :mm. 
!to 
Clear 
Olear 
if altby 
Olear 
Olear 
Redd1a ora 
DistiD.et ) ilopters 
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IO DID : See Tables I and II . 
VISUAL SKI LLS.• See Table I II,. 
ADDITIOlfAL T'ES:l*Il.~G: Sa 'i'a b1 IV .. 
ANALYSIS Al'ID DIAGNOSIS: (lt,.irst Examination 2- 26· 52) 
1rhe analytical findings sno\'11 none of the previo 1 
found strabismic perfor11.\8.nce . The phorias bot f 'ar 
are all still in esophoria , but the ductions a _ com! 
quite v~e ll . There is very little phoric shift tbrou b til 
var:tou.a l~ns pov1e:rs . The most outstanding featu is th 
very la~v ~~19 , #20 ,. a:ncl #21 . The patient sllo~va very little 
adaptability to minus lens at the near point ~ He una 1 
to read the 20/ 20 lette~ .. s at near through his f'al" 1. - .. 
His skills also show this lack of adaptabi.lit7 .lD that h 
fails both phases of accommodative rock . 
The strabismic behavior is no longer pr esent • bu·t D.0'!/1 
the patient is very rigid in his per:rorlDlnee~ r:r left in 
this condition it ~s quite possible that , it he mee"*s a 
situation that. is at all difficult visually,, he w111 &.gain 
revert to his previous stra. bism1e behavior . 
PRESCRIBED 'l'REATMEN'l'; 
A visual training program v~a.s s·tarted .. Tb tlin r · 
the techniques used 1a given in Tabla V. The purpos or til 
training program was first , to adapt the patient to h1 
present lenses , and second , to increase his adaptability 
to both plus and minus lenses and to base·in and bas -out 
prism. In this ~~Y it was felt that he would devel op enough 
flexibility in his performance to take care of any visually 
difficult situa·ti on 't"lithout reverting t.o tb st.rabismlc 
behavior . 
PROGRESS REPORT NO. 1 : ( ) -27- 52) 
There is some increase in the phorias 
.. ne~r, and now there is more flexibility s~ 
sh1tt through the various lens powers . t;t'he 
both tar and nt:;ar are a bout the same. as bet 
'.orlc 
f'1n4 
• 
:reooveriea at both far and 11ear show a. marked upwar tr n · 
• ' ' ' I 
whioh. is :tndicitive of organization taking place _l bin the 
pattern .• 'i'1be . •dapt~bUity to plus lens is markedly ~r; - as , 
but the adap·tation t ·O minus lens as shown by botli t he 19 
. . . 
and the, #20 has. dropped belovl that sho bator~ . lbe upward 
raovement in the skills pborias .is quite marked . It e t o 
be - l te c()!!:lmon t~ ee e changes 1n Skill " ore 
l.yt.loal t1nd1 • At 
pat 1 :nt se d a l l of the skills it. the e e t1o t tbe 
! s onl:r g.ba · - 1n therapy at this t at. r 
1Di 0 ooedur _ · a d t r4 
n a apta i l:lt • . 
PROGRESS REPORT O • . 2:: (l., ... a ... S2} 
t r th 
t irat p1•ogress re or'b ,. b - ver , ~here a:t'le sa c fU1g s ing 
ShO\m , especially i _ tbe~ kill • The lens findings and t -. 
phorie and duotlon pic~ur a are· snbstant!ally th same . ,.,. 
minus lens findings are ~ inn 
·is ~ncouragi;ng . The s :tll phoria bave 
6 
increase .in exophoria and for the f'irst time the stimalatory 
or minus phase of accommodative rook is passed with ease . 
Several additional monocular findings were made at th l s 
time . His adaptation to m1ntu?l lens is :much higher monocUlarl y 
than binoaularly, but just the opposite is true oi.. his 
adaptation to plus . At this tiltP he vtas able to read 20/ 100 
letters at near through llis far lenses where previouslY tb 
bast he could do was 20/200. !his inereased acuity ·tbr gh. 
the f'ar Rx is even more marked in the visual skills dot 
discrimination test . 
PROGRESS REPORT liO. 3: (5·8-52} 
'The minus t lash training has n011:r begun to Sh in the 
analytioal findings but not in the most des!reable form. 
The lase-in duct1on at far and the be.se-ou:t duction at. near 
are showing the effects of the training in the t'orm of a 
drop in both the breaks and recoveries '<Vith the r eooveries 
dropping· the most . On the other band, the phoria. b·-
a further shift in the e:x:o ·dixoGction which is eeJ,reab· _. 
All or the minus training has not atf'eoted the to 
blur-out finding at all. The least I.u r ir· 20/ 20 ao·u.!ty 
at near has stayed the same since tb laS 
t he visual skills tests ar 11 pass. d. ·1th 
ion of the inhibitory phase of' ceo _ _ att :ro k . . itat-
:twly the skills sllO\'J l lt e or o la t 
• Hovtaver ,. q .. ! tat -ve r is a great al 
or improvement as demonstrated urn 
ot his responses . 
It would appear from this examination that the trai 
program ot · forcing the patient to work throu b minus at 
near has not produoed the desired. results . r , with 
the vast i mprovement shown -· i.n the visual 1 o 
the increase in the near aouity throusll th -
trom .20/200 previously to 20/80. n.dw'j lt r lt t t t 
training had accomplished a great· deal. 
7 
The pat1ent has beoonift' 'feey pa.ssiv tows.- tr- inlDS. 
s inee h t. 1 that hi 0 la1Dt ha - en l a -
ther 1n no fUr· _ · _ '~' ee of t 1n1ng. Any fUrther a.:l.n -
1i t a thr01;1g r - ln!ng _ olxt bly qul - a 1 1 
tb h p~t- nil. te ling - 'oe • 
COMMEtiT: 
Only too often tbere is a tendanoy on the part ot th 
the stra.bismio patient and the clinician to stop training 
when the strabisraio behavior is eliminated . As was poin d 
out 1n this case , as soon as the patient found that his · 
visual performance was not adequate ha at o:noe returned or 
turther help. However , here again. as soon as the eomplalnt 
was relieVed the patient DeCaro$ passive to the training. 
Visual trai:ni.ng 1a nine.-.ten·tb's pa.tient cooperation 
one-tenth direotiot1 by the clinician. W1 thout the llol -
hearted coopera.tion ot the patient the best visual t ra!ni _ , 
pr~m is doome to. failure. HaN to elicit this cooperatio 
from the patien't 1s one of' ·the greatest problema fae l tb 
visual train:i.ng therapist . 
rrhia case points out the fa.et that even. thouSh there 
was no strabismic behavior shovm when the patient oame back 
to the clinic he vtas still not able to function adeq,uately 
and there would always be a chance that he would rev r t o 
his previous 1 ot 
very limited value to the patient unless it is toll 
with a general enhanoe.m.ent program in order to gi 
the b38t poss ible visua l performance under a l l co . 1tions . 
It is felt tba.t the training program herein reported h 
rtet. 1s last requirement . This patient should experience 
no via a l diffioulty under any condition , h hl~. pre :nt 
visual performance and his lenses . 
The ll"eading problem still exists for this patient . It 
1s quite possible that some reading ennance~nt training 
along W'ith a. goocl eduea·ttonal program , ld be of great 
aid to this pa..tient . It is felt nh&Dce .nt war 
without th pedagogical · :t 1 o n . avail. 
SUMMARY: 
Herein is presented a case that points up- the need for 
a gener al enhance ent program following t he eltmination Gi" 
the strabiSlnic behavior . ~Vi 'thout this follow- up th 
11111 'be una. ble to adapt visually unde:t• all oondi t 1 
may revert to the atrabismie behavt~r. 1n t 1 cas tb 
changes t end t o pres ent tben1sel<J es in the vi · ~ l · kil l 
ent 
:t1 lag fore 7 are if · s 1U 1 find! · .. 
9 
TABIE I 
OPTO '!'RIC INlJ 
t •.75 X 180 : •.75 X 180 
I •1.25 :X: 170 ! -1. 25 X 170 
: J eso 1 2 eso 
; 2 eso : 4 exo 
2 Ophthalmometer o.D, 
o.s . 
3 Habitual Phoria Far 
lJA Habitual Phoria 16" 
4 Statio Retinosoop1 
; Dynamic Retinoscopy 
at 20" 
6 Dynamic Rettnosoopy 
at 40" 
7 SU.blactive to 20/20 
o.D. t~.2S-.50xl80 :f..2S-. 2Sxl50 
o.s. ;f..50•.a75xl80 :f.SO-l.OOxlSO 
o. D. : ;tl .?S•.SOXlSO :t2. 2S-.25xl50 
o.s . : t 2 . 00•.75xl80 ; 1:2.. 25•l . OOX180 
o.D. :f{l. 2S-.50Xl80 :~l.S0-.2S:x:l.SO 
o.s . :f.l.50•.75xl80 :~1.50•l.aOOxl80 
O.D. :fl.00•.2S:tl65 :~l.00-. 2.5xl70 
o.s. :f.l.00-.75xlSO :,tt.oo .... 75x180 
7A Sttbjeot:tv• to bast O. D. :t;.75•.2Sxl65 :~•·75- . 25x170 
visual acuity o.s . : 7l. 75-. 75xl80 :t. 75-.75xl80 
8 lateral Phoria th:ru #7 : 2 eso t 2 eso 
9 DO to blu:r thru #7 : 12 l lS 
10 BO brk & reo thru if7 : _ 26/8 : 29/23 
11 BI brlt & re4 tbl:-u. #7 : 6/ 4 : 6/4 
12 Vertical Phoria thru #7 : ortho : ortho 
12 ·vartiaa.l Duotions thru 117 ! 2/l 2/1 : 2/1 2/l 
l.JE Induaed_ :Bhoria 16"(,tl. OO} : 6 eso(20/200): 6 eso{20/ 200} 
14A Dtssooia'ted Cross O.D. :~2 . 75.-. 2;x165 :,l2.50•.25xl70 
Cylinder at 16" o.s. :,l2. 50-.?SxlSO :1'2.;0..15xl80 
lSA Ia.teral Phoria thru #14A : 2 so : 4 
l4B Binocular Cross O.D. tf).00-.25xl65 :~2.75- . 25· 170· 
Cylinder at 16" o.s . :)t2 . 7~-.75xl80 :;t!2.75-.75xl80 
15B IAt£u"e.l Phoria tllru /ll4B ; 2 eso : l exo-5 ~ o 
16A BO to blur ... out thru #l4E : x : x 
16B BO brk & rae tb.ru # l4B : 20/2 : 23/16 
1 ?A BI to blur-out tb.ru. # 14B : . x ! ·~ 
17'13 BI brk & reo thru. # U..B : 22/12. : 22/14 
18 Vertical Phoria thru #l4B t )/1 2/1 : 3/2 2./1 
18 Vert . DU.ctions thn #1413 : ol"tho : orth -
19 Minus to blur at lJ" o.D. : S . 75 : 4. 75 
o.s . 1 7.25 ; 5. 25 
o.u. : 1.;o : 1.oo 
20 :Minus to blUl~ ... out at 16" : - 1 . 25 : -.1; -
20 lateral Phoria at 16" : 3 eso(- . 75) : 4~ eso(- . 25} 
21 Plus to blur-out at l6tt ~ t'l.25 : /-2.25 
21 W.teral Pbo:t--ia a.t 16" _ :ortho(,l. 7.5) : 4 exo(,C2 . 00) 
* The numbers shown are the num.erical designations f'or ~'t:le 
indicated test _ a _ dQ ted by the Optometric Extension 
Progra • 
2 Ophthalmometer: 
TAB~ II 
OPTOMETRIC lt ... !NDINGS* 
O. D.. : •.62 X 170 : -.15 X 165 
O.S. t •l. OO X 180 i ••15 X 175 
3 Habitual Phoria. at Far : 3 eso : 2 eso 
l3A Habitual Phoria. at 16" : ortllo : l eso 
10 
4 Static Retinoscopy o.D. ·:f.. ?5- . 50X180 :ll . 00-.50xl60 
o.s. ; ~l . 00- .75xl80 :1'1 . 00• . 75xl80 
O.D. tfl . 75- .50Xl80 :~2 . 00• . 50xl60 
o.s. : ,ii;2. 00•.7Sxl60 : ~2 .00-.75x180 
o. D.. : 1&l.00·. 50xl80 =t 1 . 2;-.50xl60 
o.s. :f1. 25-.75xl80 : 1&.1. 25•.75xl80 
O. D. :fl . 00•, 25xS :fl . 00-.50xl80 
o.s . :fl. 2S•.75x5 :~l . OO- .?;xl80 
5 Dynamic Retinoscopy 
a.t zon 
6 Dynamic Retinoscopy 
at 40n 
1 SUbjective to 20/20 
?A Subjective to best o.D. : ;t .so-.25x' : ~.75-. ·;ox~so 
visual acuity . o.s . :".f. 75-.7Sx' : 7t. 75•. 75xl80 
8 Lateral Phoria thru #7 : 6 eao ;: 4 eso 
9 BO to blur thru. #1 : · · ll : 8 
10 BO brk & rea tllru #7 t 26/16 : 24/14 
11 BI lrk ·& reo th:ru #1 t S/ 4 : 8/-4 
12 Vert1oal Phoria thru. #7 t crtho : ortho 
12 Vertical Duot.ions thru 111 t 4/2 4/2 : 4/2 4/2 
l JB Induced Phoria 16" ·thru. #7 : .3 eao{20/lOO): ortb.o(20/SO) 
14A Dissooia.tad cross o.D. : ,l2 . ;o • • 2;xs :t2. 25-.50x180 
Cylinder at 16" . o.s .. :t2.50-. 7Sx5 :;t2 .2$-.7sneo 
l 5A Lateral Phorta thru #l.4A : 4 eso ; 4 exo 
lltB Binocular cross · o.D. : .,t2 . 75• . 2;x; : f:2. 2!) ... . 50Xl.SO 
Cyl inder a·t 16r' o.s •. : ',f2 . 15•·· 1SxS : ~2 . 2;-. ?!ixl.S 
15_ B tate_ ral Phoria thru #14-B : 4 exo : 2 e::ro 
l6A BO to blur-out thru # 1419 . : :x: : S 
l.6B :BO bl:'k & rec thru /}14» : 22/17 : 12/•4 
l7A_··. BI to blu-out th~ #14B ; X ; X 
l 7B BI brk & rae thru #141 ; 18/12 : 24/9 
18 VeP.tioal Phoria thru #1414 : ortho ; ortho 
lg Vertical Duo tions thrn #lla.J : 3/l . 4/2 : 4/2 4./2 
19 Minus to blur at ll" O.D. t 6.;o : 1 . 00 
o.s.: 1.15 % 7 . 00 
o.u. ; 1 • .50 ; 1 . 75 
20 Minus to blur ... out at 16" : - 1 . 2; ; • • ?S 
20 Lateral Phoria at 16" : 7 eso(-.75) : ortho(-.2;) 
21 Plus to blur ... out at 16" : }1 . 2; t · 11. 25· 
21 Lateral :Phoria at 16" : ortho( ,t.?') t 4 exo(,l.?') 
* The numbers sh(l!Wll a.re ·Gha nu:ra.er!eal designa~1ons tol'" the 
indicated tests as adopted by the Opto tr·io Bnension 
Program.. 
·~eo ni·qt~es or kUl 
Acco~nodative Rock 
Inhibitory Phase 
Stimulatory Phase 
Si.tmltaneous Perception 
Far-Point Binocularity 
Far•Point Stereopsis 
Far-Point Per1centra.l _ · 
Far-Point Central Suppr 
Far• Point Visual Discri 
Hand and Eye Coordination 
Color Vision 
Fa.r-Point I.a:teral Phoria 
:ra.r•Point V rtioal Phoria 
I~oa.r ... Point Vertical Phor1a 
Near•Po1nt Binocularity 
'l"ABLE III 
ess:t 
loa 
t1 
.. -
Neaz•Point Stereopsis 
Near-Point Lateral Phoria 
Near-Point Perieentral Suppression 
Near-Point Central Suppression . 
Near-Point Visual Discrimination 
Rotations Versions 
Saccadic _ l.xa.t:tons 
Near-J?·o ot Blnoo 
P • Pass 
F :: Fail 
Examination ~tes: 
it 
.. 
. 
#1 
• 
• 
: 
• . ' 
.. 
• 
·; 
• 
"' : F . 1 F : . 1': P 
: F · : F : · P s P 
: p ' : p ! ·p = -p 
• F.: P : · P . : P 
: p . : p t . p : p 
.. F : P : . p l · P 
' p . : p : : :p ._ : . - p 
P : P : : P . :. P 
p 1 p : : f l- p 
:. .P.. : p ! . p : - p 
11 
tF()j):P{6) :P(6ihP(6!1 
: p t p : · p 1 p 
l p ; . p : p ; p 
t p : p : . p : p 
t p : p : p : p 
:F(2) ::P(3) tP(S) tP(.S) 
; : p : p t p 
: : p : p : p 
: : p : p : p 
: p : p : .P: p 
f , p t p t p p 
:P(4!t) :P(lt."} :P(3n) P(3") 
: r ! 
Dona 
1onoa lnr #20 •. 
OD - •2.75 
OS .... - 2.25 
Monoaul. r 1 21. 
OD ... f..?; 
OS - 'f.15 
ll u // 20; 
OD - ... 2 . 25 
oo ... .,2.2S 
Monocular #21: 
OD .... ,ll. OO 
OS .. ,tt.OO 
'iflil . . l lil t. u n ·" 111/.lf' 1111 'If E II !;li:'~l 
Dri'IORAL 8 _ ING 
· ul ty at - .......... ,. 
OD - 20/20 
OS - 2 - /.20 
ou - 20/20Q 
12 
Near-Point Dot Diaeriminati,on 
through the tar Rx~ 
OD • #:11 (20/28} 
OS ... #14 (20/2 ) 
Unaided Acuity at Near: 
OD • 20/20 
0 - 20/.20 
- 2CJ/e 
ar-Point Dot Diaer nat on 
through the ta~ ax: 
on - #ll (20/28) 
OS - #8 (20/40} 
. qt P'f'Jiillo._l - ,....... -tlliP q t -~ 
Techniques 
-
¥ .. 5 
Monocular 
Base- In ota. -1tm 
Binccu.lar 
Base-~ Rotatio~ 
" 
• 
: X X 
• 
.. _ .. 
.. 
Aaoommodative Rook : X X 
Hand and Eye 
Point er Serie 
Jump Due t!ons 
Intinity Shaft 
Jump Du.otions 
2 . 50 Shaft 
Fal:'- Po 
Stereogra 
· Interme(lia t ·e 
Stereogrru s 
Near•Po1nt . 
StereiJol- ..,.-L,._ .. "" 
veeto~ .. ,.-~ .. -......... 
Minus . l,i 
• 
Minus Flash 
. 
• 
·• 
• 
• . 
., 
• 
• • 
• • 
.. 
• 
• • 
: 
. 
~ 
• • 
·• • 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• .
• • 
• 
• 
• • 
• .. 
• 
• 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
13 
7 s 9 lQ __ 'l"~ 12 
L ·~ - .... ~~ 3 J P'Br 
:X: X 
X X 
X 
X 
' . 
X X X 
:c: 
.. 
X X 
X X X X> .x 
. _ .. 
